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L1.2.2 Note: The Word “Thing/Word” - rhema

ALIGNED VERSES 32 results in 31 verses (0.02 sec)

Verses Aligned Analysis

Acts 2:14 …u, and give ear to my words . 
Luke 24:11 11 but these words seemed to them an id…
Luke 24: 8 …ey remembered his words , 
Luke 20:26 …catch him in what he said , but marveling at his…

Acts 6:13 …ver ceases to speak words against ethis holy plac…
Acts 6:11 …speak blasphemous words against Moses and Go…

Luke 2:19 …asured up all these things , pondering them in h…
Luke 2:29 …ce, faccording to your word ; 
Luke 2:50 …not understand the saying that he spoke to them. 
Luke 2:51 …asured up all these things in her heart. 
Luke 3: 2 …s and oCaiaphas, pthe word of God came to qJohn…
Luke 5: 5 …othing! But at your word I will let down the nets.” 
Luke 7: 1 …had finished all his sayings in the hearing of the p…
Luke 9:45 …d not understand this saying , and bit was conceale…
Luke 9:45 …to ask him about this saying . 

Acts 5:32 …re witnesses to these things , and rso is the Holy S…
Acts 5:20 …to the people all vthe words of wthis xLife.” 

Luke 18:34 …of these things. rThis saying was hidden from the…

Acts 10:22 …ear what you have to say .” 
Acts 10:37 37 you yourselves know what happened throughou…
Acts 10:44 …was still saying these things , ithe Holy Spirit fell o…
Acts 11:14 …ill declare to you a message by which zyou will be…
Acts 11:16 …nd I remembered the word of the Lord, how he s…
Acts 13:42 …begged that these things might be told them th…
Acts 16:38 …police reported these words to the magistrates, an…
Acts 26:25 …ptrue and qrational words . 
Acts 28:25 …Paul had made one statement : t“The Holy Spirit was…

Luke 2:17 …ey made known the saying that had been told th…
Luke 2:15 …thlehem and see this thing that has happened, w…
Luke 1:65 …bors. And all these things were talked about thr…
Luke 1:38 …me according to your word .” And qthe angel dep…
Luke 1:37 37 For p nothing will be impossible wit…
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